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ABSTRACT 
Malaysia is the largest country that has produced many types of waste. One of it is 
Meranti wood sawdust. These wastes result in a significant environmental problem if not 
dispose it in the proper manner. The main objective of this article is to produce the high 
yield of sorbitol by solid state fermentation (SSF) process from pretreated Meranti wood 
sawdust using bacterium Lactobacillus plantarum (BAA 793; NCIMB 8826). One factor 
at a time (OFAT) was studied for further process using solid state fermentation (SSF) 
process and investigated the effect of relevant parameters (fermentation time, range: 2 
hours to 14 hours, moisture content, range: 40% to 90%, temperature, range: 25 oC to 45 
oC) to the solid-state fermentation (SSF) process in producing high yield of sorbitol. The 
highest product yield was obtained at 50% moisture content, at 10 hours of fermentation 
time and 35 oC of incubation temperature where the concentration of sorbitol was 25.68 
g/L respectively. This study also showed that the solid state fermentation (SSF) process 
will produce the high yield of sorbitol production compared to the submerged 
fermentation and could serve as a-low cost substrate for bioproducts production 
especially sorbitol 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
Solid state fermentation (SSF) is the cultivation of microorganism in the absence of free 
water under control conditions. SSF has been utilized to convert moist agriculture 
polymeric substrate like soy, rice, sawdust, wheat and other substrates into fermented 
food products including industrial enzymes, fuel, and nutrient enriched animal feeds. In 
the Asia and Latin America, solid state fermentation (SSF) has a traditional process in 
productions of food. In addition, SSF process is versatile enough to be used in a wide 
variety of biotechnological process (Pandey et al, 2001, 2004). The solid state particle not 
only acts as a substrate but also serves as an anchorage for the cell. (Swetha et al., 2006).  
 
The processes of solid state fermentation (SSF) can involve pure culture of 
microorganisms or mixture of pure strains. In this research, solid state fermentation is 
preferred than liquid state fermentation/submerged fermentation, SmF because of simple 
technique, low waste water output (liquid waste is not produced) besides less chances of 
contamination , low capital investment (cheaper), lower levels of catabolite repression, 
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better product recovery, less time consuming and high quality of production. In order to 
start the solid state fermentation process, many important aspects must be considered 
before proceed, such as selection of suitable microorganism and substrate, optimization 
of process parameters, isolation, and purification of product (Manpreet et al., 2005). Solid 
state fermentation (SSF) and submerged (liquid state) fermentation can be used to 
produce sorbitol. 
 
Sorbitol or sometimes called as glucitol, is an alcohol sugar that found in nature at high 
concentration in many fruits such as berries, cherries, apple and others. It is sugar alcohol 
with 6 carbon structure and the molecular formula of C6H14O6. Normally, sorbitol is used 
in various food products because of health factors benefits.  Sorbitol also has many 
applications such as in confectionary, chewing gums, candy, desserts, diabetics’ food, ice 
cream and a wide range of food products. In addition, sorbitol also fulfills a role not only 
as a sweetener but also as a softener, humectants and a texturizer (Barros et al., 2006). In 
addition, the world market demand of sorbitol is increasing by constantly around 1-2% 
annually since the year 1997(Pedruzzi et al., 2007). 
 
Sorbitol is produced by fermentative bacteria including Lactobacillus sp., Zymomonas 
mobilis, E.Coli and others of microorganisms. Some of the authors concluded that sorbitol 
is prebiotic (Sarmiento-Rubiano et al., 2007). Meranti wood sawdust is consisting of fine 
particles of wood (a waste product from the processing of wood) where it an important 
source of energy for various type of industries. Wood Sawdust such as Meranti type has 
well in the absorption capacity, porosity, and opacity and has low extractive content 
(Korpinan, 2010).  Generally, Meranti wood sawdust or scientific name Philippine 
mahogany is an inexpensive material where it is also hardwood type and generally it is a 
common tree that presents all in a tropical country such as Malaysia. Meranti tree has 
widely used for making furniture and their waste like sawdust was use for heating in the 
boiler (Ahmad et al., 2009). Beside that, Meranti wood sawdust has three major 
components which are cellulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin content. 
 
2.0 METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Microorganisms 
The microorganism that used for this study was Lactobacillus plantarum (BAA 793; 
NCIMB 8826) and was purchased from America type Culture Collection (ATCC). The 
Lactobacillus plantarum was maintained in MRS medium. The  MRS agar and MRS 
broth were prepared according to the formula of Rogosa, Mitchell and Wiseman, (1951). 
 
Substrate 
The Meranti wood sawdust was obtained from Gambang Sawmill (M) Sdn Bhd, 
Gambang Kuantan, Pahang. The substrate that used in this study was glucose recovery 
after the process of pre-treatment Meranti wood sawdust and enzymatic hydrolysis. Then 
glucose in liquid form that produced using enzymatic hydrolysis will be converted to solid 
form using spray dryer and no moisture content of substrate after spray dried 
 
Solid state fermentation (SSF) process 
In the solid state fermentation process, several parameters play more important role in 
order to produce a high yield of sorbitol. For this part of OFAT study, the parameters 
such as fermentation time, moisture content and temperature were studied. The effect of 
fermentation time, moisture content and temperature on the sorbitol production were 
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evaluated by varying the fermentation time from 2 hours to 14 hours, the moisture content 
of substrate from 40% to 90%, and temperature of incubation from 25 oC to 45 oC.  
 
The inoculum was prepared in MRS broth (according to the formula of Rogosa, Mitchell 
and Wiseman, 1951).  In this part, all the experiment should be conducted in laminar flow 
space in order to avoid contamination. 100 ml of MRS medium was transferred into 250 
ml Schott bottle and one loop full of bacteria (Lactobacillus plantarum) from agar plate 
was transferred into 100 ml of MRS medium. After that, nitrogen gas (N2) was purged 
into Schott bottle that was contained MRS medium and bacteria (Lactobacillus 
plantarum)in order to remove oxygen gas (O2) inside Schott bottle and to maintain the 
anaerobic condition during cultivation process. Then, it was kept in the incubator at 30oC. 
After 24hours cultivation, the optical density of inoculums was checked using UV-Vis 
Spectrophotometer. Setting the optical density at UV-Vis spectrophotometer equal to 
600nm (OD600). The values of OD600 should be less than 0.4 or (0.1–0.2) (Sabu et al., 
2006) 
 
Two grams of samples was entered into a 50ml Erlenmeyer conical flask, then it will be 
moistened with 50% of distil water (Sabu et al., 2006). Then, pH of samples was 
maintained with pH5 because bacteria of Lactobacillus Plantarum have optimum growth 
at pH5. All the apparatus and materials were sterilized at 121 oC for 15 minutes in order 
to avoid from contaminations. Then, this experiment must be conducted in a laminar flow 
to avoid contamination and loss of viability. After the sterile process, the samples should 
be cooled. After that, the inoculums were entered into the samples where the sample was 
inoculated with 10% of inoculums. Then, samples were purged with nitrogen gas (N2) 
inside conical flask to replaced oxygen gas to maintain the anaerobic condition. Then it 
was incubated at 30 oC for 10 hours. In this part of the experiment, which varies only one 
factor or variable at a time and while keeping others parameter fixed. Then all the 
experiments were carried out in 3 sets to get the average values. 
 
Analysis methods 
The sorbitol production was determined using High-Performance Liquid 
Chromatography, (HPLC Agilent, 1200 series). The column for the quantification of 
sorbitol was Rezex Chromatographic Method, RCM Monosaccharides 300 X 7.8 mm 
with water as a mobile phase. The sugar was eluted with deionized water at a flow rate 
0.6 mL/min and the column, maintained at 75 oC with the retention time is 30 min. This 
method used Refractive Index, RI as a detector (Saha and Nakamura, 2003). 
 
3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effect of Fermentation Time on Sorbitol Production 
Figure 1 showed the effect of fermentation time to the sorbitol production. From the 
Figure 1, the sorbitol production was slowly at the starting point and then increased 
smoothly with the optimum time was about 10 hours which is, the sorbitol production 
was 27.73g/L respectively after fixed the temperature at 30 oC and moisture content 50%. 
This is because of the bacteria already optimum interacted with the substrate at 10 hours. 
Then, after 10 hours, the production of sorbitol slowly decreased at 12 hours until 14 
hours. This is because the bacteria were starting to inactive at that point in solid state 
condition, that why the sorbitol production was low after 10 hours reaction time.  
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Figure 1: Effect of fermentation time in SSF process 
 
Effect of Moisture Content on Sorbitol Production 
Figure 2, shown the result of  OFAT study for the effect of moisture content in solid state 
fermentation (SSF) process using glucose pretreated from Meranti wood sawdust (after 
enzymatic hydrolysis process). From the result, the moisture content in solid state 
fermentation was quite important and it depends on the type of microorganism and 
substrate that used in the solid state fermentation process. From the graph, 50% will give 
optimum production of sorbitol, where the product was about 20.0 g/L after fixed the 
temperature at 30oC and fermentation time at 10 hours. Then, the increment of sorbitol 
production from 40% to 50% was about 7.5%.  This means that the formation of some 
products such as sorbitol will be influenced by water activity where the optimal moisture 
content depends on the cultivation temperature and optimal growth of Lactobacillus 
plantarum NCIMB 8826.  Then, it can be proved from the equation below of water-
activity-based growth dependence (Barbara et al., 2006): 
 
µFW = 1.053exp (-131.6aw3 + 94.99aw2 + 214.219 aw – 177.668)        (1) 
 
Where µFW = Fractional specific growth rate based on water activity and aw= Fermenting 
solid water activities 
 
The 60% of moisture content will give about 11.50 g/L, 70%  was about 12.50  g/L, 80%, 
and 90% gave about 11.90 g/L and 8.50 g/L of sorbitol production respectively. The 
production of sorbitol was decreased after moisture content level high. This is because 
bacteria Lactobacillus plantarum NCIMB 8826 was not active to react in high moisture 
content of substrate and that why the water activity also was important to produce a high 
yield of sorbitol. The equation of moisture content was shown as below: 
 
MC = (Weight of water/ Weight of samples) x 100%         (2)
       
 
In addition, the moisture content also has relations with water activity (aw) and relative 
humidity (RH). Actually, the water activity (aw) of the moist solid substrate is the ratio of 
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of the pure water at same temperature. For the pure water, the water activity (aw) has 1.0 
and aw will decrease after addition with solutes. The water activity (aw) is measured by 
relative humidity divided by 100 (Manpreet et al., 2005). The equation for water activities 
and relative humidity was showed below: 
 
aw = p/po = %RH/100              (3) 
 
Where, the p = Vapor pressure of water in above the substrate, po = Vapor pressure of 
water at the same temperature and RH =relative humidity. 
 
Figure 2: Effect of moisture content in SSF process 
 
Effect of Temperature on Sorbitol Production 
Then, for the effect of temperature on sorbitol production, shows in Figure 3. The 
formation of some products will be influenced by water activity where the optimal 
moisture content depends on the cultivation temperature. Therefore, the temperatures in 
the SSF process will be rise rapidly because of the quantity of water in the substrate are 
very low to absorb the heat. The optimal temperature that used in the SSF process for 
growth microorganism around 20 oC and 40 oC and the temperature below then 50 oC 
prefer for maximum growth (Manpreet et al., 2005). 
 
For this study, the range of temperature that used was 25 oC to 45 oC in order to check 
the optimum point of temperature for sorbitol production while the moisture content and 
fermentation time were maintained at 50% and at 10 hours. The graph plotted from 3 
shows that the starting temperature at 25 oC, was given the low of sorbitol production 
which is about 11.16 g/L and the production of sorbitol was increased at temperature 30oC 
where the product was about 25.45 g/L and at 35 oC. Then, the temperature at 35 oC was 
given the high yield of sorbitol, where the concentration was about 25.68 g/L. This is 
because, the bacteria of Lactobacillus plantarum NCIMB 8826 was optimum reacted with 
the substrate at that temperature (35 oC), that why the production of sorbitol was higher 
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Generally, the amount of metabolic heat produced in the SSF process by microbial growth 
around 100–300 KJ of heat per Kg of cell mass (Prior et al., 1992). The production of 
sorbitol was decreased start at 40 oC until 45 oC because of the bacteria Lactobacillus 
plantarum NCIMB 8826 was loose of viability and destroyed by lysis, and that why the 
sorbitol production was low at that point where the products were about 24.76g/L and 
17.56 g/L respectively. In addition, the effect of temperature for this SSF can be proved 
by Arrhenius equation where the effect of temperature on both specific growth rate and 
the specific death rate has been well described by Arrhenius equation (Manpreet et al., 
2005). The equation has shown as below:  
 
µm = µmo exp (-Eg/RT) -Do exp (-Ed/RT)           (4) 
 
Where, R is universal gas constant, T is the absolute temperature, Eg and Ed are the 
activation energies for growth and death, µm and µmo are specific growth rate and 
specific death rate, respectively. And others Arrhenius equation: 
 
K = Ae-(EA/RT)                                                                                 (5)
        
ln K = ln A –EA/RT                                                                                (6)
       
Where K is rate constant, A is frequency factor/ pre-exponential factor, EA is activation 
energy R is the gas constant and T is the temperature in Kelvin unit. The Arrhenius 
equation used to show the effect of a change of temperature on the rate constant and 
therefore on the rate of the reaction. For example, the temperature increase from 30 oC to 
35oC the rate constant and rate of reaction will change. The frequency factor A, in the 




Figure 3: Effect of temperature in SSF process 
 
4.0 CONCLUSIONS 
In conclusion, solid state fermentation (SSF) process will produced the high yield of 
sorbitol production (25.68 g/L) compared to the submerged fermentation (61.66 mg/L) 
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content and temperature) that influencing sorbitol production by SSF process should be 
controlled in order to get the high yield of sorbitol. 
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